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An enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay was used to 
detect serum antibodies within Ig classes IgG, IgM, 
IgA, and IgE against two partially purified Trichophy-
ton m entagrophytes-derived antigens: polysaccharide 
(SAC) and peptide (PEP). Sera from 27 chronically in-
fected adults, 16 normal noninfected adults, and 17 
noninfe cted children were evaluated. All sera were re-
active, indicating that circulating antibody reactive to 
PEP and SAC is a feature common to most people, re-
gardless of age and the presence of active infection. The 
r e activity to SAC was much greater than to PEP. Inhi-
bition assays revealed that components of PEP are found 
in SAC. Chronically infected adults showed slightly el-
evated IgG and lgA reactivity to both SAC and PEP 
compared with noninfected norma l adults. This elevated 
reactivity corre lated with the e xtent (% surface af-
fected) of cutaneous infection. IgE antibody reactivity 
w as detected only against SAC and was somewhat ele -
vated in chronica lly infected adults. There was no as-
sociation between antibody reactivity and immunoglob-
ulin level or between the individual subject ' s le vel of 
a ntibody reactivity to PEP and SAC . 
The limitation of spread and eventual healing of dermato-
p hytosis in humans (1] and guinea pigs (2,3] correlates wit h 
t he appearance of an acute, intense, inflammatory reaction . 
Based on t he temporal correlation between the appearance of 
inflammation and the development of delayed- type cutaneous 
hypersensitivity (DH) [1] and lymphocyte blastogenesis (3] 
elicited wit h t richophytin derived from Trichophyton menta-
grophytes, t he inflammatory response is thought to be cell -
mediated. Addit ionally, the presence of DH to t he t richophytin 
was shown to correlate with t he in fect ion -free status of a group 
of adult human males examined for evidence of dermatophy-
tos is (4]. T aken together, t hese results indicate t hat cell-me-
diated immunity to t richophytin is involved in host defense 
against t he dermatophytes. 
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On t he other hand, numerous serologic studies have revealed 
t he existence of ant ibodies t hat react with a variety of derma-
tophyte ant igen preparations [5]. Sera with t he capacity to 
react wi th t he t richophytins a re most often obta ined from 
patients with "deep" (i.e., inflammatory) dermatophytosis, der-
matophytids, and chronic dermatophytosis. However, t here is 
li ttle information on t he Ig class-spec ific ant ibody response to 
t he dermatophyte ant ige ns. Local passive t ransfer experiments 
in humans have revealed t he presence of polysaccharide- reac-
t ive reagenic ant ibodies [6). The role of antibody in t he host-
parasite in teraction in dermatophytosis, however, has not been 
clarified, alt hough J ones et a l (6] have suggested t hat t he 
fo rmation of t richophytin-reactive IgE may indirectly inhibit 
t he cuta neous expression of DH and host defense against t he 
dermatophytes. 
The methods used in the past to detect t he serologic response 
and an tibody reactivity to t he dermatophytes have included 
immunodiffusion (7,8], complement fi xation [7,8], charcoal ag-
glut ination [7], indi rect immunofluorescence [8], and crossed 
immunoelectrophoresis [9]. Except for complement fi xation 
and charcoal agglut ination , t hese methods are quali tative, and 
none of t hem easily lends itse lf to p roviding quant itative infor-
mation about t he Ig class cont ribut ion to t he serologic response. 
T he recent ly developed enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay 
(ELISA), however, has proved to be very sensit ive fo r detecting 
anti bodies to t he dermatophyte-derived ant igens and has been 
used to determine IgG and IgM classes of antibodies to partially 
purified polysacc haride ant igens [10]. The ava ilabil ity within 
our laborato ry of two pa rt ially purified t richophytins derived 
fro m T. mentagrophytes, one t hat is p redominant ly a polysac-
cha ride (SAC) and t he other predominant ly a peptide (PEP) , 
has made it feas ible to reassess t he ant ibody class reactivity of 
human serum to the dermatophytes. SAC t richophytin , wit h 
respect to its capacity to elicit DH, is cross-reactive wit hin t he 
dermatophyte genera and is broadly cross- reactive outside t he 
dermatophyte genera wit h respect to its capac ity to elicit im-
mediate-type hypersensit ivity [11,12]. The cross-reactivit ies of 
PEP have not been defined. 
In t his investigat ion we evaluate t he an t ibody reactivity to 
t hese part ia lly purified t richophytins within t he Ig classes G, 
M, A, and E of sera obtained from chronically in fected adults, 
nonin fected adul ts , and nonin fected children. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
S erum Samples 
Twenty-seven sera were obtained from chronically infected adults 
with histories of 1- 50 years (x = 21 years) duration. The average 
patient age was 39 yea rs, and the involved surface area ranged from 
<5% to >50%. Clinical diagnosis was confirmed by isolating and 
identifying t he causative organism. Trichophyton rubrum was isolated 
from all patients. The clinical lesion in all cases was mini mally inflam -
matory by the crite ria of Jones and Artis [13]. Following diagnosis and 
collection of blood for the preparation of serum, all subjects were 
entered into a protocol designed to evaluate the clinical effectiveness 
of ketoconazole against chronic dermatophytosis [14]. 
Sera from noninfected subjects were obtained from three diffe rent 
age groups. The first group consisted of 16 normal adul ts, average age 
39 years, range 24- 43 years. The second and third groups consisted of 
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9 ch ild ren aged 10- 15 years, and 8 children aged 3- 9 yea rs, respectively. 
Ch ildre n provid ing serum had been hospita lized for va rious nonder-
matologic disorders. None suffered immunologic d isorders or was 
undergoing immunosuppress ive t herapy. 
Antigens 
Two high ly purified T. mentagrophytes-derived ant igens were used 
in th is study. The predom inantly polysaccharide ant igen (SAC) was 
obtained from Letterman Army Institute for Resea rch (San Francisco, 
Cali forn ia). Th is antigen was prepa red by the ethylene glycol method 
described by Cruickshank et a l [12]. T he original desc ript ion by Cruick-
shank et a l [1 2] showed t hat this ant ige n contained 80% carbohydrate 
and 6- 7% peptide. T he peptide a nt igen (PEP) was obtai ned from Dr. 
Asahi (Department of Dermatology, Kyushu University, Fukuoka, Ja-
pan) . T his antigen has been reported to be almost exclusive ly peptide 
in nature [15] . Both ant igens were veri fied to have t he capacity to elicit 
delayed cutaneous hypersensit ivity in sensitized gu inea pigs in our 
laboratory. 
ELISA 
An indirect ELISA method was used to evaluate the class-spec ific lg 
reactivity of the test sera to SAC and PEP. T he appropriate di lut ions 
of antigens a nd a nt ihuman Tg to be used were determined by standard 
cheque rboard t itration. Polystyrene microtiter plates (Linbro, 76-381-
04; F low Laboratories, McLean, Virginia) were coated wit h ant igen by 
pipetting into each well 100 1tl of 10 11g/ml antigen solu t ion prepared 
in 0.05 M sodium carbonate buffe r, pH 9.6. T he plates were t hen 
incubated at 4 ·c for 2 days to a llow absorpt ion of t he antigens. Before 
use, the plates were washed 4 times wit h phosphate-buffe red saline 
containi ng 0.05 % Tween 20 (PBS-T). T he serum samples were diluted 
in PBS-T contai ning 1% bovine serum albumin and added in 100-J.ll 
volumes to each well. T he test plates were incubated at room temper-
a tu re for 2 h. ln each experiment a reference serum sample was also 
measured as a control to evaluate variab ility between experimenta l 
runs. For t he measurement of the lgG, lgM, and lgA ant ibody responses 
to SAC, seria l 2-fold dilu t ions of serum samples were used. For t he 
measurement of the 1gE ant ibody response to both ant igens and t he 
IgG , IgM, and lgA responses to PEP, a ll samples we re diluted 1:4 
because preliminary experiments showed t hat t he reactivity was low. 
In the latter case, a ll serum samples we re measured simul taneously on 
the same microplate. T he experiment was repeated on 4 d ifferent days. 
After wash ing 4 times with PBS-T, 100 11l of peroxidase-conjugated 
goat anti human immunoglobulin (lgG, lgM, and JgA- Cappel Labs; 
lgE- Rogers AR) was added to the we ll , a nd the plates were incubated 
at room temperature fo r 2 h. 
The conjugates were used at t he fo llowing d ilutions in PBS-T: 1:2000 
for IgG and lgM to SAC; 1: 1000 fo r l gA and lgE to SAC; 1:1000 fo r 
lgG a nd IgM to PEP; and 1. :500 for lgA and lgE to PEP. T he microplate 
was again washed with PBS-T, and 100 11l of substrate solu t ion (0.4 
mg/ml of orthophenylenediamine oxidized by 0.012% hydrogen perox-
ide in phosp hate-c itrate buffer, pH 5.0) was added as a chromogenic 
reagent. 
T he chromogen ic reaction was stopped afte r 30 min wit h 25 11l of 4 
N sulfu ric ac id, and t he absorbance at 492 nm was immediate ly meas-
ured with a T ite rtek Mult iskan spectrophotometer (Flow Laborato ries) . 
The results fo r IgG, lgM , and lgA to SAC were recorded as t he log2 
of the last posit ive di lution exhibiting absorbance above 0.4. For the 
lgG, lgM, lgA, and lgE to PEP and lgE to SAC, the mean absorbance 
va lue of 4 rep licate assays performed on d iffe rent days was taken as 
the end poin t. All absorbance measurements were corrected for spon -
ta neous background chromogenic reactivity by subtraction of the ab-
sorbance generated in a 1% bovi ne se rum albumin PBS-T blank. 
Inhibition Assay 
Seven serum samples, 4 from chronically infected adults and 3 from 
norma l adult cont rols , were selected fo r the inhibition experiment . SAC 
and PEP were added to the serum to a fi na l concent ration of 200 11g/ 
mi. T he serum antigen mixture was incubated at 4 ·c for 18 h and t hen 
tested at a di lu t ion of 1:4 or 1:16 prepared in PBS-T conta ining 1% 
bovine serum albumin fo r reactivity against SAC or PEP by E LISA. 
Quantitative Determination of Immunoglobulin G, M, and A 
Tota l lgG, lgM, and lgA levels were determined by s ingle radial 
immunodiffus ion us ing the Endoplate Immunoglobulin Test Ki t (Kal-
lestad Laborato ries, Austin , T exas). 
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Statistics 
The Student's t-test fo r unpai red samples was used to compare the 
groups. 
RESULTS 
Determination of Class-Specific Antibody Reactivity 
T he ant ibody reactivit ies to SAC and PEP are presented in 
Table I. Reactivity in all ant ibody classes was much greater 
against SAC than aga inst PEP. Because of low ant ibody reac-
t ivity to PEP, it was impossible to reco rd t hese resul ts as t h e 
log2 of t he last posit ive dilution . T herefore, the reactivi ty to 
PEP was recorded as t he absorbance value of a 1:4 dilu t ion of 
t he serum samples, whereas t he reactivit ies to SAC in t he IgG, 
lgM, and lgA classes were recorded as t he log2 of t he last 
positive dilut ion . T he lgE reactivity to SAC was also recorded 
as an absorbance value because of its low reactivity. 
All adul t serum samples showed an tibody reactivit ies to SAC 
and PEP in t he IgG, IgM, and IgA classes. For SAC, t he greatest 
reactivity was fo und within t he IgG class. Chronically infected 
adul ts showed slight ly elevated lgG and l gA ant ibody reactivi-
t ies to SAC compared with nonin fected normal adul ts. The 
difference was more conspicuous in lgA reactivity where t he 
elevation was two logz dilut ions compared with only one log2 
dil ution for lgG . For t he PEP ant ige n preparation t he lgG and 
l gA antibody reactivit ies were also higher in chronically in-
fected adul ts compared with noni nfected adul ts. 
In order to determine whether ant ibody reactivity to SAC 
and PEP in nonin fected adul ts was unique to adul ts, sera from 
noni nfected children classified in to two diffe rent age groups 
were evaluated fo r reactivity. All serum samples from children 
showed reactivity to SAC and PEP in l gG, IgM, and l gA classes. 
Children in the 10- to 15-year age groups had slightly greater 
t iters t han t hose in t he 3- to 9-year group. T his di fference was 
most consp icuous for lgA. 
Reactivi ty in t he lgE class was detected only against SAC 
for both adul ts and children. T his react ivity was s lightly higher 
in chron ically in fected adults. However, t his di ffe rence was not 
s ignifi cant. 
Relationship of Class-Specific A ntibody Reactivity in 
Chronically i nfected Adults a.nd the Surface A rea. Involvement 
To estimate t he assoc iation between ant ibody reactivity and 
t he extent of in fect ion, chronica lly in fected adul ts were divided 
into 4 subgroups as fo llows: Subgroup 1, skin surface of feet 
and/or hands only (less t han 5% tota l skin surface involved); 
Subgroup 2, 5- 20% of skin surface involved; Subgroup 3, 20-
50% involved; Subgroup 4, more t han 50% involved. The class-
specific ant ibody reactivi ty against SAC and PEP fo r t hese 
subgroups is presented in Table II and indicates a t rend toward 
increased lgG and lgA reactivity as t he extent of in fect ion 
increased. Subgroup 1 lgA reactivity was noticeably higher only 
agai nst PEP. In Subgroup 2 t he lgA reactivity to both ant igens 
was higher t han t hat of t he normal adults. Subgroup 2 a lso 
showed elevation of lgG reactivity against PEP, but not SAC. 
Subgroups 3 and 4 showed the greatest elevation of lgG and 
lgA reactivit ies against SAC. The elevation against P EP was 
app roximate ly equivalent in Subgroups 2, 3, and 4. Only a 
sli ght difference was observed in lgM reactivity to either ant i-
gen between any of t he fo ur subgroups and t he noninfected 
normal adul ts . In regard to lgE reactivity to SAC, Subgroup 1 
was t he lowest. 
Specificity of ELISA for the Determination of A ntibody 
Reactivity 
T he specific ity of ELISA was tested using an inhibit ion 
assay. T he antibody reactivi ty to each ant igen was almost 
completely inh ibited by pretreating sera with excess amounts 
of homologous ant igen. These resul ts show that t his assay 
system detects ant ibody reactivity for t he dermatophyte-de-
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TABLE l. Determination of class-specific antibody reactivity a[ human .serum to polysaccharide (SAC) and peptide (PEP) a.ntl~qens derived from 
T. men.tagroph.ytes 
Anti-SAC" Anti-PEP' 
Subject No. of Log reciprocal Lite r Abs (492 nm) Abs (492 nm) group individuals 
lgG lgM lgA lgE lgG I!(M lgA lgE 
Chron ically 
in fected 
adults 27 9.7 ± 1.6 6.6 ± 1.5 
[ ' ' ±11 
212 ± 120 [258± 56 91 ± 74 [117±51 NR< 
Nonin fected p < 0.001 p < 0.001 p < 0.001 
normal 
adul ts 16 8.7 ± 0.8 6.9 ± 1.2 4.6 ± 1.3 190 ± 91 174 ± 70 65 ± 42 41 ± 22 NR 
Non infected 
children 
(10- 15 years) 9 8.2 ± 1.2 7.1 ± 1.4 [ 44± 1 5 152 ± 61 170 ± 70 158 ± 99 40 ± 25 NR 
Noninfected p < 0.001 
children 
(3-9 yea rs) 8 7.3 ± 1.6 6.1 ± 1.1 2.3 ± 1.0 176 ± 112 150 ± 106 147 ± 166 31 ± 24 NR 
a Mean± SD in log, of reciproca l t ite r (more than 0.4 of absorbance value was considered as positive). 
b Mean ± SD in abso rbance value x 1000 determined on a 1:4 dilution of t he serum sample. 
< NR = No reaction. 
TABLE II. Relationship of clas.s-speci[ic antibody reactivity in chronically infected adults and the shin. surface involvement 
A1iti -SAC" Ant.i-PEP• 
Extent. of No. of Log reciprocal titer Abs (492 nm ) Abs (492 nm) Subgroup infection individuals 
lgG lgM lgA lgE IgG lgM lgA 
No ninfected 
normal 
adu lts 0 16 8.7 ± 0.8 6.9 ± 1.2 4.6 ± 1.3 190 ± 91 174 ± 70 65 ± 42 41 ± 22 
1 Less than 5% 5 8.6 ± 0.8 5.8 ± 1.3 5.2 ± 1.8 93 ± 32 218 ± 35 43 ± 30 98 ± 91 (ftkt and/or (p < 0.05) (p < 0.05) 
hands only) 
2 5-20% 9 8.8 ± 1.5 6.8 ± 1.5 6.3 ± 1.9 231 ± 92 256 ± 71 107 ± 91 126 ± 67 
(p < 0.05) (p < 0.01) (p < 0.001) 
3 20- 50% 5 11.0 ± 1.4 7.6 ± 1.7 7.0 ± 0.7 264 ± 1 ~5 285 ± 35 100 ± 47 116 ± 27 (p < 0.001)< (p < 0.001) (p < 0.01) (p < 0.001) 
4 More than 50% 8 10.5 ± 1.3 6.4 ± 1.4 7.3 ± 1.5 234 ± 146 268 ±52 96 ± 84 120 ± 39 (p < 0.001) (p < 0.001) (p < 0.01) (p < 0.001) 
a Mean ± SD in log, of reciprocal t iter (more than 0.4 of absorbance value was considered as positive) . 
b Mean ± SD in absorbance value X 1000 on a 1:4 dilution of the serum sample. 
<S ignificance against noninfected normal adul ts. 
rived a ntigens. The a nt ibody reactivity to PEP was a lso inhib-
ited by SAC, but t he addi tion of PEP did not inhibi t t he 
reactivi ty to SAC (Table III) . These results indicate t hat SAC 
contained both polysacc haride a nd peptide dete rminants, 
w hereas PEP co ntained only peptide determinants, as previ-
ously reported [15] . 
The class-spec ific total immunoglobulin leve ls in IgG, IgM, 
and IgA classes a re prese nted in Table IV. C hronically infected 
adu lts showed s light ly lower total immunoglobulin levels in a ll 
classes examined than found in t his group of adult controls . 
T hus e levated IgG a nd l gA reactivi ties in t he chronically in-
fected a dul ts did not associate with e levated total immunoglob-
ulin levels of these two lg classes. Conversely, t he lower lgA 
reactivity to SAC in chi ldren 3-9 years of age a lso did not 
co rrelate with t h e lower total IgA levels in th is group . Addi-
tionally, t here was no associa t ion between class-specific a nt i-
body reactiv ity to SAC a nd that to PEP in each individual. 
Approxim ately 40% of individua ls who manifested high a nt i-
body reactivity to one a n tigen were low responders to t he other 
a n t igen wi t hin t h e same immunoglobulin class. Thus t he a nti -
body specificit ies t hat react with S AC were not t he same as 
t hose t hat react wit h PEP. 
DISCUSSION 
The ELISA method used revealed t hat sera from chronically 
infected adults, n oninfected adul ts, and noninfected children 
TABLE III. Inhibition. of antibody reactivity after pretreating sera with 
homologous or heterologous antigen" 
Anti -SAC Anti-PEP Antigen 
lgG lgM lgA lgE lgG lgM lgA 
SAC 94 % 91% 99% 90% 92% 87% 85% 
PEP 26 % 21 % 38% 10% 89% 85% 89% 
"Each value is t he mea n inhibi tion percentage in 7 reference sera. 
TABLE IV . Determination of class-specific total immunoglobulin levels 
(mg/ d/) 
Subject No. of lgG lgM lgA group individuals 
Noninfected 
normal 16 1179 ± 203" 162 ± 69 202 ± 74 
adul ts 
Children 
( 10- 15 years) 7 1077 ± 495 164 ± 76 168 ± 118 
Children 
(3- 9 yea rs) 5 846 ± 428 105 ±52 132 ± 122 
Chronically 
infected 27 1124 ± 301 144 ± 62 190 ± 98 
adul ts 
" Mean ± SD. 
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as young as 3-9 years of age have reactivi ty against both PEP 
and SAC ant ige ns in Ig classes G, M, and A. Consistent with 
previous reports, the antibody reactivity, regardless of Ig class, 
was low since the maximum mean t iter did not exceed a log2 
value of 12. Reactivity with IgE was detected only with the 
SAC preparation. These results suggest t hat eit her most hu-
mans are exposed to dermatophytes in a manner leading to the 
induction of an ant ibody response at a very young age, or t he 
dermatophyte antigens, with regard to their ability to react 
with antibody, are broadly cross-reactive with many other 
ant igens in t he environment. 
With regard to cross-reactivity, it has been shown that IgE 
reactive to SAC does cross-react with ant igens derived from a 
variety of fungi outside the dermatophyte genera [16]. Further-
more, blood group substance A has been shown to cross- react 
with a T. mentagrophytes-derived glycoprotein with a compo-
sition similar to that of our SAC [17]. In the present study, 
although we did not correlate reactivity with SAC or PEP with 
reactivity to isoantigen A, several of the noninfected adults and 
a portion of the children were known to be of either t he A or 
AB blood type. These sera exhibi ted reactivity to both SAC 
and PEP in lg classes G, M, and A, suggesting t hat the origin 
of SAC- and PEP-reactive antibodies may not be influenced by 
cross-reactivity with blood group ant igens. 
IgG arid lgA antibody reactivities to PEP and SAC were 
elevated in chronically infected adu lts compared with nonin-
fected adults. It was also found that increased lgG and IgA 
antibody reactivities correlated with the extent of skin involve-
ment in chronically infected adults which is similar to the 
serologic findings recently reported by Attapattu and Clayton 
[18]. We take these findings as evidence that elevated lgG and 
lgA antibody reactivities, at least in part, represent antibodies 
specific for dermatophyte antigen. 
Previous investigation has shown that immediate-type and 
delayed-type cutaneous reactivity is related to the polysacchar-
ide and the peptide moieties, respectively [19] . Our results are 
consistent with this currently accepted opinion. The demon-
stration by ELISA tech nology that antibody reactivity to SAC 
is much greater than that to PEP is consistent with t hat report. 
However, antibody reactivity to PEP was also noted in all 
serum samples. PEP is almost exclusively peptide in nature 
[15]. While the antibody reactivity to PEP was inhibited by 
excess amounts of SAC, reactivity to SAC was not inhibited by 
PEP. Moreover, t he antibody reactivity against PEP was not 
necessarily proportional to that against SAC in each subject. 
These observations suggest t hat ant ibodies specific for derma-
tophytes could also be produced by t he peptide moiety of 
trichophytin. 
Although one might have predicted t hat dermatophyte-spe-
cific lgE shou ld have been more elevated in chronically infected 
adults, espec ially in atopic persons as suggested by Jones et al 
[6], t here was no significant difference in lgE antibody reactiv-
ity to SAC between chron ically infected adults and normal 
adu lts. We did not measure total lgE levels in these subjects. 
However, we compared t he results of anti-SAC lgE reactivity 
with those of total lgE levels in another 11 chronically infected 
adults. In t hese subjects we could not observe any association 
of anti-SAC lgE reactivity in the serum with total serum lgE 
levels. These somewhat puzzling resul ts may be explained by 
the fact that serum dermatophyte-reactive IgE levels may not 
be reflective of t he total quantity of dermatophyte-reactive lgE 
because of t he cytophilic capacity of this immunoglobulin. 
Alternatively, t he application of the ELISA method to t he 
measurement of dermatophyte-specific lgE antibodies may not 
be sufficiently sensitive to discriminate elevated reactivity be-
cause of t he very low serum levels of this immunoglobulin. 
There have been no published studies on the in vitro measure-
ment of lgE reactivity to dermatophyte-derived antigens using 
the radioallergosorbent (RAST) method. 
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Our resu lts showed that IgG and IgA antibodies were some-
what elevated in adults with chronic dermatophytosis. Kaaman 
et al [10] examined the antibody responses within lgG and lgM 
classes in both acute and chron ic dermatophytosis patients 
using an ELISA method and reported that both groups of 
patients had a significantly elevated lgG antibody reactivity 
compared with normal subjects. They did not observe any 
difference in IgG and lgM antibody reactivit ies between acu te 
and chronic dermatophytosis patients. Because Kaaman et a! 
did not perform a log2 dilution titration, it is not possible to 
compare our results directly with t heirs. These investigations , 
including our study , have not provided information about t h e 
role, positive or negative, of trichophyt in-reactive lgG, lgM, or 
IgA antibodies in t he host-parasite interaction. At t he present 
t ime the potential negative influence of lgE reactive with 
trichophytin on the expression of t he cell-mediated inflamma-
tory response in dermatophytosis remains the most significant 
effect associated with a dermatophyte-reactive antibody [20]. 
We extend our gratitude to Lisa McDonough for her ass istance in 
the preparation of this manuscript. 
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